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verovatn                                                   IPP                      . Ovi medikamenti se 
č     propisuju za neod        ć                                       . P                  IPP u 
poslednje dve decenije dovela                    č    f                . P                            
studija                  IPP                                                                      , 
demenciju, osteoporozu, pneumoniju, infekcije gastrointestinalnog trakta, malapsorpci              
         B 1 ,                                 f                             COVID-19. Ipak, navedene sumnje 
  š                                        č              ć          šć     IPP, a i kada postoji 
     ć                            . P                                                                    . 
I                                                                                                          
                                                š                     . 
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UVOD 

Inhibitori protonske pumpe (IPP) su 
najpotentnija grupa lekova koji se koriste za 
                     ž     č           . S  
pojavom ovih lekova krajem osamdesetih godina 
   š        ,                          č     
           č          ć   . IPP               
od najpropisivanijih grupa lekova u svetu. U 
f                                         ć   , 
     č                                 
histaminskih H           ,             ž       
starije grupe antisekretornih lekova. 

Derivat benzimidazola – omeprazol je 
bio prvi IPP uveden 1988. godine, a danas su na 
  ž š          :            ,           , 
pantoprazol i esomeprazol (aktivni C-izomer 
omeprazola). Njihova upotreba u svetu iz godine 
u godinu raste. IPP su druga grupa lekova po 
broju propisanih i izdatih recepata u SAD 2008. 
                        . R                  č    
studije su pokazali da je 40-71,4% pacijenata 
  č                         IPP          č   65-
70% pacijenata nije imalo nikakvu stvarnu 
indikacija za njihovu primenu [1]. U S              
  16.                  5               IPP 
( ,                ),                          
                                                 
aktivni sastojak posle paracetamola. Kako su i 

IPP dostupni bez recepta, stvarna               
                     [2]. 

P                             č     IPP-
 . M              č     :      č            
ž                     č         ,           , 
krvarenje i prevenciju krvarenja iz gornjih 
delova gastrointestinalnog trakta (zbog 
nesteroidnih antiinflamatornih lekova, 
antiagregacione/antikoagulantne/kortikostero-
idne terapije),                               č   
bolesnih pacijenata, eradikaciju infekcije 
Helicobacter pilori, gastroezofagealnu refluksnu 
bolest, Baretov jednjak, eozinofilni ezofagitis i 
Zollinger-Ellisonov sindrom. Zbog svoje izuzetne 
 f                                 ž        
 f           „          ”    IPP              
   š             , č       š    f                 
                  č           ž     č    
kiselinom. Nezavisno od specijalnosti lekara koji 
je propisao IPP, udeo neadekvatno propisanih  
IPP                    ,     č             5   
[3]. S                                       
  ž        f                         IPP. 
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Summary: Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) are among the most commonly prescribed drugs. Their use is 
probably even higher than estimated due to the increase in the number of PPIs available over the counter. 
These medications are often prescribed for inappropriate indications or unnecessarily long treatment. 
The increased use of PPIs in the last two decades has called into question the long-term effects of these 
drugs. There are data from observational studies that indicate that long-term use of PPIs increases the risk 
of chronic kidney disease, dementia, osteoporosis, pneumonia, gastrointestinal tract infections, 
malabsorption of minerals and vitamin B12, as well as the risk of infection and a more severe course of the 
disease, COVID-19. However, the aforementioned suspicions do not yet have enough evidence to confirm a 
causal link between the disorder and PPI use, and even when there is a perceived risk, it is generally small. 
There is a need for better quality studies investigating this relationship. Proton pump inhibitors 
prescribed for the appropriate indication and for the appropriate duration of treatment are still safe drugs 
that bring more benefits to patients than risks. 
Keywords:  proton pump inhibitors, side effects, COVID-19 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) are the 
most potent group of drugs used to suppress 
gastric acid secretion. With the appearance of 
these drugs at the end of the eighties of the last 
century, the treatment of acid peptic disorders 
has radically changed. PPIs are becoming one of 
the most prescribed drug groups in the world. In 
the pharmacotherapy of gastrointestinal 
disorders, they significantly suppressed the use 
of histamine H2 blockers, as another important 
or older group of antisecretory drugs. 

The benzimidazole derivative - 
omeprazole was the first PPI introduced in 1988, 
and today there are others on the market: 
lansoprazole, rabeprazole, pantoprazole and 
esomeprazole (the active C-isomer of 
omeprazole). Their use in the world is growing 
year by year. PPIs are the second group of drugs 
in the number of prescribed and issued 
prescriptions in the USA in 2008, right after 
statins. The results of three different studies 
showed that 40-71.4% of patients treated in 
hospitals received PPIs, of which even 65-70% 
of patients had no real indication for their use 
[1]. In 2016, 839,548 PPI prescriptions were 
issued in Slovenia (4.7% of all prescriptions), 

and their representative drug pantoprazole is 
the second most commonly prescribed active 
ingredient after paracetamol. As PPIs are also 
available without a prescription, the actual 
consumption is probably even higher [2]. 

There are many indications for PPI 
treatment. Among them we include: peptic ulcer 
of the stomach and duodenum, dyspepsia, 
bleeding and prevention of bleeding from the 
upper parts of the gastrointestinal tract (due to 
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, 
antiplatelet, anticoagulant and corticosteroid 
therapy), prevention of bleeding in critically ill 
patients, eradication of Helicobacter pylori 
infection, gastroesophageal reflux disease, 
Barrett's esophagus, eosinophilic esophagitis 
and Zollinger-Ellison syndrome. Because of their 
exceptional efficacy and absence of serious side 
effects, the number of "indications" for PPIs 
gradually expanded to include various, even ill-
defined problems without a convincing causal 
link to stomach acid. Regardless of the specialty 
of the doctor who prescribed the PPI, the 
proportion of inappropriately prescribed PPIs is 
alarmingly high, as it often exceeds 50% [3]. The 
following is a brief critical review of the possible 
side effects of long-term PPI use. 
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godine u kohorti od 572661 pacijenata sa 
novopropisanim IPP dijagnostikovana su 72 
   č                               f      . R        
                                            
        IPP,                                     60 
godina [4, 5]. Studija iz 2015. godine koja je 
     č    290592 pacijenata starijih od 65 
godina koji uzimaju IPP i u istom broju kontrola 
identifikova            č           og 
intersticijalnog nefritisa. R                
          a bubrega je                  č     IPP 
bio  ,5            [6]. Akutni intersticijski nefritis 
se   ž           ,                          
supstancom koja je pokrenula upalu dovodi do 
             č                   [5]. Veza 
                IPP        č                   
       č        č        ć          [7–10]. 

U studiji objavljenoj 2016. godine 
            10482 pacijenata, IPP             
             . O                     
                                IPP,       
                                                   
                                              . 
A                                                
              IPP                 3,3% [7].          . 
       1,                            č        ž   
               šć     IPP [8]. P                 
                        IPP                , dok 
kod                                   
             H           ,                
               [9]. Studija iz 2017.        K        
                                           
         IPP                                  
                                    ž    nih 
renalnih ishoda,                      
                                            
       1, 6                               
antagonista histaminskih H2 receptora [10]. S 
                                 ž       
(rerospektivne, opservacione studije) ne 
m                                           -
                                  IPP          
                         . O                       
                                       
randomizovanih studija. 
 

DEMENCIJA 
I    ž                                

  š     okazala su da IPP ubrzavaju formiranje 
beta amiloida, a da istovremeno, delovanjem na 
                        ,     č   ju i njegovu 
degradaciju [11]. U     č                      
na uzorku od 3327               ,       1 -
                                      

                     ,                    1 
                 ,                6     č      
Alchajmerove bolesti [12]. P                 
        IPP          1,              broj bilo kog 
oblika demencije i 1,44 puta  e i rizik od 
A                   . U    š           č    
kohortnoj studiji sa 73679 starijih osoba 
identifikovano je 29510    č                   
       š f                                   ,   
kod korisnika IPP-              1,              
                       [13]. S       č    
                   č                         
u godinama, polu, broju redovno propisanih 
                    ž           ,            
                         . S  č               
                           trospektivnoj studiji, 
                                            
osiguranju [14]. Gore navedeni nalazi su u 
suprotnosti sa nalazima Finske studije kontrole 
   č   . U                 č    70718 pacijenata 
kod kojih je u periodu od 2005. do 2011. godine 
dijagnostikovana Alchajmerova bolest [15]. 
O                      IPP                  
                  A                           
                                              
                   IPP                           
vreme. 

S  č                   zala i studija iz 
Velike Britanije od 2020. godine zasnovana na 
populaciji od 3765744 osoba,            
                                       V    ,      
                                            
PPI                                 . Prethodno 
prijavljene veze mogu biti dovedene u vezu sa 
                          šć     IPP        
             šć     za kardiovaskularne 
bolesti ili depresiju. Rezultati dve manje studije 
         ž   10000 ispitanika,       , ne 
pokazuju ubedljivu vezu i               IPP i 
demencije [17, 18]. I                     
                                         
             IPP                   , nalazi finske 
                š         č                       
   č      A                                     
            č        – rizik nije zavisio ni od 
doze IPP                č    . 
 

OSTEOPOROZA I PRELOMI KOSTIJU 
M                                       

   PPI                     ,                 
                           ,                     
                                     ati 
              . T       č     IPP-om, pH u 
ž            (         ž                       
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KIDNEY DISEASE 

PPIs are a known trigger of acute 
interstitial nephritis, and recent research 
suggests an association between PPI treatment 
and the onset of chronic nephritis. In studies 
from 2014 and 2016, 72 cases of acute 
interstitial nephritis were diagnosed in a cohort 
of 572,661 patients with newly prescribed PPIs. 
The risk was fivefold higher in patients taking 
PPIs, the highest in patients older than 60 years 
[4,5]. A 2015 study involving 290,592 patients 
over 65 years of age taking PPIs and the same 
number of controls identified 40 cases of acute 
interstitial nephritis. The risk of acute kidney 
damage in patients treated with PPIs was 2.5 
times higher [6]. Acute interstitial nephritis can 
be overlooked, and further treatment with the 
active substance that triggered the inflammation 
leads to the development of chronic kidney 
disease [5]. The relationship between PPI 
treatment and chronic kidney disease has been 
studied in four large studies [7–10]. 

In a study published in 2016, 10,482 
patients were treated; PPIs were given to 3% of 
patients. Compared to patients who did not use 
PPIs, they had a statistically significantly higher 
body mass index and an increased prevalence of 
arterial hypertension. The absolute risk of 
chronic kidney disease in patients on PPIs was 
higher by 3.3% [7]. Xie et al. found a 1.22 times 
higher risk for chronic kidney disease when 
using PPIs [8]. A slightly higher risk was shown 
in PPI dosing twice a day, while no increased 
risk was observed in patients treated with 
histamine H2 receptor antagonists [9]. A 2017 
study by Klatta et al showed that in patients 
treated with PPIs, prolonged duration of this 
therapy was associated with an increased risk of 
adverse renal outcomes, and that the risk of 
doubling serum creatinine concentration was 
1.26 times higher than in users of histamine 
antagonists. H2 receptors [10]. Given the design 
of the mentioned research (retrospective, 
observational studies), we cannot unequivocally 
conclude about a cause-and-effect relationship 
between PPI treatment and the development of 
chronic kidney disease. These shortcomings can 
only be avoided by planning prospective 
randomized studies. 
 

DEMENTIA 
Research conducted on a population of 

mice showed that PPIs accelerate the formation 

of beta amyloid, and at the same time, by acting 
on the proton pumps of lysosomes, prevent its 
degradation [11]. In a German cohort study on a 
sample of 3,327 elderly people, during an 18-
month follow-up with a structured neurological 
assessment, 431 cases of dementia were 
identified, including 260 cases of Alzheimer's 
disease [12]. Patients treated with PPIs had a 
1.38 times higher score of any form of dementia 
and a 1.44 times higher risk of Alzheimer's 
disease. In an extended German cohort study 
with 73,679 elderly people, 29,510 cases of 
dementia were identified based on coded 
diagnoses in the insurance database, and PPI 
users were found to be 1.44 times more likely to 
have dementia [13]. Differences between groups 
in age, sex, number of regularly prescribed drugs 
and history of stroke, ischemic heart disease and 
diabetes were equalized using statistical 
methods. A similarly high risk was found in an 
Asian retrospective study, which was also based 
on insurance data [14]. The above findings are in 
contrast to the findings of the Finnish case-
control study. The study included 70,718 
patients diagnosed with Alzheimer's disease 
between 2005 and 2011 [15]. They found that 
PPI use was not associated with a higher 
incidence of Alzheimer's disease, and no higher 
risk was identified in patients taking higher 
doses of PPIs or taking them for longer periods 
of time. 

A 2020 study from Great Britain based 
on a population of 3,765,744 people, using 
health data from multiple centers in Wales, 
could not confirm an association between PPI 
use and an increased risk of dementia. 
Previously reported associations may be related 
to uncertain data on PPI use or medications used 
for cardiovascular disease or depression. The 
results of two smaller studies with 
approximately 10,000 subjects also do not show 
a conclusive link between PPI use and dementia 
[17,18]. Although the mentioned studies indicate 
a possible safety risk when using PPIs in the 
elderly, the findings of the Finnish study with 
the most and most accurately diagnosed cases of 
Alzheimer's disease question the described 
causal relationship - the risk did not depend on 
the dose of PPIs or the duration of treatment. 
 

OSTEOPOROSIS AND BONE FRACTURES 
The mechanisms of bone damage 

associated with PPIs are still unclear, but 
impaired micronutrient absorption, 
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        ),                             
                       .  

I              ž                
ukazivati da hipergastrinemiju izaziva 
hiperparatiroidizam, ako istovremeno postoji i 
pore                           B12, a       š   
pH vredno      ž     č        ž            
koncentracija homocisteina a          ž          
na gustinu kostiju [11]. U studiji objavljenoj 
2022. godine pokazano je da je dugotrajna 
p                                      
                       ,                  
                                             . 
I                                                
             ,                                 
endoplazmatskog retikuluma i induku      
apoptozu osteoblasta [19]. U     -        1  
                      1                     
                                               
         š        (1, 5     )         (1,5  
    ),                  č                  č    
zgloba nije bila statis  č      č     [20]. U        
                                                 
                         ,                 š    
studija sluč                              š    
      (     š  1,6      ). R         nivou rizika u 
                   č                         -
analizi [2]. Nedavna meta-analiza je           
                                                 
                                        , ali 
trajanje IPP tretmana                             - 
                 , naime, prepoznali ve           
godini upotrebe i on se nije menjao tokom 
vremena [21]. U dosa  š          ž         
                      IPP                      
gustine kostiju nije dokazana [22, 23]. Z         
                                                 
uzimanja IPP i                           ,        
                            . I   ,            
                                       PPI 
                                                  
preloma i da razmotre upotrebu lekova protiv 
osteoporoze, kako bi kontrolisali ovaj dodatni 
efekat IPP na kosti.  

 
GASTROINTESTINALNE INFEKCIJE 

Ž     č                             
 f           š             ,          
mikrobiota se menja tokom IPP tretmana [24]. 
Uč                     ž            
               f       Clostridium difficile i 
drugih gastrointestinalnih infekcija. Povezanost 
       IPP              f       C.   ff      
razmatrana je u tri meta-analize, kod kojih je 

                           č    IPP-om 1,7 puta 
  š      ž                     C.  ff        f       
od onih koji nisu koristili IPP [23–25]. R        
                                             
antibiotike istovremeno sa IPP. Studije su bile 
                                          
razlikovale po kriterijumuma unutar grupa. 
Trajanje terapije i doza su registrovane samo u 
            ž      ,                        
            ž               č         č    
             č          C.  ff        f         
    šć     IPP. U                          
kohortnoj studiji na uzorku 18134 pacijenta na 
odeljenjima intenzivne nege koji su posebno 
    ž         f       C.  ff                       
nastanak C.difficile infekcije od terapije IPP nije 
identifikovan [26]. K   š              č       , 
     ž     f                         C.difficile 
infekcije je bila primena antibiotika.  

I    ž                                
infekcija iz rodova Salmonele i Campilobacter su 
   č               studije u vezi sa infekcijom 
C.difficile. U dve studije su utvrdili da je infekcija 
ovim sojevima 6        ć          šć     IPP 
[27,28]. U   š                                
studiji na uzorku od 1913925 pacijenata i blizu 
7000    č    a infekcije salmonelom i 
                                     ć     
rizika za ove infekcije u grupi koja je koristila 
IPP, ali su infekcije ovim bakterijama kod tih 
                č šć    pre davanja IPP [29]. 
 

INFEKCIJE DONJIH RESPIRATORNIH PUTEVA 
P   š     H vrednost                    

                               ,                   
                                              
       [11]. V           upotrebe IPP-a i razvoja 
  f                                       ć    
su identifikovane u nekoliko opservacionih 
studija. U dvema u starijim meta-analizama nisu 
               [30,31]. U novijoj meta-analizi je 
rizik za razvoj pneumonije kod osoba koje 
koriste IPP je 1,5            [32]. P             
                     ,         šć     IPP          
  f                                        ć    
prvom mesecu a najizrazitiji u prvoj nedelji 
upotrebe. 

Rezultati dvostruko slepe, kontrolisane 
randomizovane studije sa esomeprazolom koja 
        č      š     9000 pacijenata nisu 
                                    IPP-a i 
respiratornih infekcija [33]. Na osnovu 
                                         IPP, 
izgleda da je pojava simptoma respiratorne 
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hypergastrinemia, and increased histamine 
secretion may play a role. During PPI treatment, 
the pH in the stomach increases (the acidity of 
the gastric fluid decreases), therefore the 
secretion of gastrin is compensatory increased. 

Animal studies may indicate that 
hypergastrinemia is caused by 
hyperparathyroidism, if at the same time there is 
a disorder of vitamin B12 absorption, and at 
higher pH values of the stomach contents, the 
concentration of homocysteine increases, all of 
which can affect bone density [11]. In a study 
published in 2022, it was shown that long-term 
administration of lansoprazole caused 
symptoms of osteoporosis in mice, and 
lansoprazole triggered an increase in calcium in 
osteoblasts. Intracellular calcium persisted in 
high concentration, thus causing endoplasmic 
reticulum stress and inducing osteoblast 
apoptosis [19]. In a meta-analysis of 10 studies 
on a sample of 223,210 fracture cases, a slightly 
increased risk of hip and vertebral fractures was 
revealed (1.25 times) and (1.50 times), 
respectively, while the difference in cases of 
wrist fractures was not statistically significant 
[20 ]. In three of the four included cohort 
studies, no increased risk of fracture was 
demonstrated, while in five of the six case-
control studies, an increased risk was found (up 
to 1.62 times). A difference in the level of risk 
regarding the duration of treatment was not 
determined in the meta-analysis [2]. A recent 
meta-analysis confirmed an increased risk of hip 
and vertebral fractures also taking into account 
only cohort studies, but the duration of PPI 
treatment did not affect the level of risk - 
namely, the increased risk was recognized 
already in the first year of use and it did not 
change over time [ 21]. In previous research, a 
convincing association between PPI treatment 
and reduction of bone density has not been 
proven [22,23]. Therefore, it was not possible to 
assess a causal relationship between taking PPIs 
and the effect on bone density, as the risk was 
only slightly increased. However, clinicians 
should exercise caution when prescribing PPIs 
to subjects with a pre-existing high fracture risk 
and consider the use of anti-osteoporotic drugs 
to control this additional effect of PPIs on bone. 

 
GASTROINTESTINAL INFECTIONS 

Gastric acid has a bactericidal effect on 
the ingested microbiome, and the intestinal 
microbiota changes during PPI treatment [24]. 

The effect of both mechanisms can increase the 
likelihood of Clostridium difficile infection and 
other gastrointestinal infections. The association 
between PPI treatment and C. difficile infection 
was discussed in three meta-analyses, which 
found that patients treated with PPIs were 1.7 
times more at risk of developing C. difficile 
infection than those not using PPIs [23– 25]. The 
risk is further increased in patients receiving 
antibiotics at the same time as PPIs. The studies 
were mostly retrospective and differed from 
each other in terms of criteria within the groups. 
The duration of therapy and the dose were 
registered in only one study, so with the 
mentioned remarks, no conclusion can be drawn 
about the causal relationship between the 
frequency of C.difficile infection and the use of 
PPIs. In a recent retrospective cohort study on a 
sample of 18,134 intensive care unit patients at 
particular risk of C.difficile infection, no 
additional risk of C.difficile infection from PPI 
therapy was identified [26]. As expected, the 
most important risk factor for C. difficile 
infection was the use of antibiotics. 

Research on the incidence of bacterial 
infections from the genera Salmonella and 
Campylobacter are significantly less frequent 
than studies on C.difficile infection. In two 
studies, they found that infection with these 
strains was 6 times higher when PPIs were used 
[27,28]. A large retrospective cohort study of 
1,913,925 patients and nearly 7,000 cases of 
Salmonella and Campylobacter infections 
showed a slight increase in the risk of these 
infections in the PPI group, but infections with 
these bacteria were more common in these 
patients even before PPI administration [ 29]. 
 

INFECTIONS OF THE LOWER RESPIRATORY 
TRACT 

An elevated pH value in gastric juice can 
allow bacterial growth, and microaspiration of 
gastric contents can lead to pneumonia [11]. An 
association between PPI use and the 
development of host lower respiratory tract 
infection has been identified in several 
observational studies. In two older meta-
analyses, no differences were found [30,31]. In a 
recent meta-analysis, the risk of developing 
pneumonia in people using PPIs is 1.5 times 
higher [32]. According to the vast majority of 
research, when using PPIs, the risk of lower 
respiratory tract infection is higher in the first 
month, most pronounced in the first week of use. 
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infekcije vrlo verovatno pripisana tegobama koje 
daje gastroezofagealna refluksna bolest (GERB) 
[34]. Uprkos nespornim nedostacima 
                   ž                            
infekcije donjeg respiratornog trakta imaju bilo 
                    č                  č   
vezu sa upotrebom IPP. 

 
CLOPIDOGREL I INHIBITORI PROTONSKE 

PUMPE 
Klopidogrel je prolek koji se aktivira u 

jetri dejstvom citohroma (uglavnom CIP2C19). 
O                         š  IPP,         
         ,                          . Z    
                                            
                                tovremeno 
propisani IPP smanjuju e                         
                 rizik od kardiovaskularnih 
         [11]. U meta-analizi, koj          č      
               ž          f          1 . godine 
(39 studija sa 214851 pacijentom, od kojih je 
73731 primalo istovremeno klopidogrel i IPP) 
[35,36]      ć          ć                    
ishod, infarkt miokarda, trombozu krvnih 
                                 j. Ukoliko 
uzimemo u obzir samo randomizovana 
                                          č im 
       č          č                           
pacijenata,     ć    KV               č   . 
M      ,                                 ž       
     č  ,                 je rizik od 
gastrointestinalnog krvarenja kod pacijenata 
                               IPP              ž . 
V ć                 č  e da je razlika u 
      č                             
nerandomizovanih studija, verovatno,           
                                             
kod pacijenata koji su primali IPP u 
nerandomizovanim studijama. Nema ubedljivih 
dokaza koji bi osporavali upotrebu IPP u 
kombinaciji sa klopidogrelom,       ž        
           šć     prazola ili rabeprazola, koji se 
        š                  [37].  

N                                č    
                     PPI           
antitrombocitnih agenasa, tikagrelora i 
prasugrela. 
 

TUMORI GASTROINTESTINALNOG TRAKTA 
Inhibitori protonskih pumpi izazivaju 

kompenzatornu hipergastrinemiju i istovremeno 
          č              ž        f       ž      
[11]. D            č     IPP                  
postojanju H.pylori infekcije   ž  dovesti do 

     š  ja gastritisa (           f        H. 
      )                               ,                 
    f      š                             
ž     . I     ž                                      
 f                                        
             . M   -                          
          ,                                  
PPI              , 5                     (opseg 
od 1,03 do 10,7 puta) za formiranje polipa 
ž      f       ž      [38]. P      f         
                                       IPP    
                                                  
               . P                          
                        ,                       
                                   mijom. 
Podaci o povezanosti IPP i adenokarcinoma 
ž                        [39]. Dve meta-analize 
        š                                     
ž                   šć     IPP    1,5     ,     
         ć        IPP, u stvari, propisani   š za 
  č            eprepoznatih simptoma 
          ž                    ma nije mogla 
           č   . I                       ž       
        ž                          H. y     
infekcije. T     , nema ubedljivih dokaza o 
                         ž              
posledica terapije IPP, iako je dokazana umerena 
                                   šćenju [40, 
41]. P       č                                  
               šć     IPP                   
   č                      č          č        
sa IPP [41]. V           dugotrajne upotrebe 
IPP                                    je 
dokazana. O   ž               š              
zahtev Uprave za hranu i lekove (engl. Food and 
Drug administration-FDA), kod osoba koje su 
          IPP                 ć               anak 
tumora digestivnih organa [42,43]. 

Iako autori najnovije retrospektivne 
studije na 973000 novih korisnika IPP i 198000 
novih korisnika antagonista histamin-2 
                š                      š     
                  ž                   IPP       
mal ,         ž                             
dugotrajna upotreba PPI kada nije medicinski 
indikovana [44].  
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The results of a double-blind, 
randomized controlled trial with esomeprazole 
that included more than 9,000 patients showed 
no association between PPI use and respiratory 
infections [33]. Based on the time interval 
between PPI prescriptions, it appears that the 
onset of respiratory infection symptoms is most 
likely attributable to gastroesophageal reflux 
disease (GERD) [34]. Despite the undeniable 
shortcomings of study randomization, it is 
unlikely that lower respiratory tract infections 
have any proven clinically relevant causal 
relationship with PPI use. 
 
CLOPIDOGREL AND PROTON PUMP INHIBITORS 

Clopidogrel is a prodrug that is activated 
in the liver by the action of cytochromes (mainly 
CIP2C19). These enzymes also metabolize PPIs, 
especially omeprazole, esomeprazole, and 
lansoprazole. Due to competition for enzyme 
binding sites, it is therefore theoretically 
possible that concurrently prescribed PPIs 
reduce the efficacy of clopidogrel and thereby 
increase the risk of cardiovascular events [11]. 
In a meta-analysis, which included research 
results up to February 2014 (39 studies with 
214,851 patients, of which 73,731 received 
clopidogrel and PPIs simultaneously) [35,36] in 
patients who received both drugs 
simultaneously, an increased risk for death, 
myocardial infarction, blood vessel thrombosis 
and cerebrovascular event. If we consider only 
randomized trials and cohort studies with 
statistical equalization of initial differences 
between groups of patients, increased CV risk is 
not observed. However, whatever the study 
criteria included, it is evident that the risk of 
gastrointestinal bleeding in patients receiving 
clopidogrel and PPIs was significantly lower. 
Most authors conclude that the difference in 
conclusions between the randomized and 
nonrandomized studies is likely due to the 
underlying increase in cardiovascular risk in 
patients receiving PPIs in the nonrandomized 
studies. There is no convincing evidence to 
challenge the use of PPIs in combination with 
clopidogrel, but it may make sense to use 
pantoprazole or rabeprazole, which are 
metabolized by other pathways [37]. 

There is not much work to conclude on 
the interaction between PPIs and the newer 
antiplatelet agents, ticagrelor and prasugrel. 
 

 

TUMORS OF THE GASTROINTESTINAL TRACT 
Proton pump inhibitors cause 

compensatory hypergastrinemia and at the same 
time interfere with mucus secretion from the 
gland in the fundus of the stomach [11]. Long-
term PPI treatment with concurrent H. pylori 
infection can worsen gastritis (caused by H. 
pylori infection) and lead to atrophy of the 
gastric mucosa, which is a possible 
pathophysiological mechanism of gastric 
carcinogenesis. In vitro studies have shown the 
trophic effect of gastrin on colon 
adenocarcinoma cells. A meta-analysis showed 
that long-term, at least one-year use of PPIs was 
associated with a 2.45-fold increased risk (range 
1.03 to 10.7-fold) for the formation of gastric 
fundic gland polyps [38]. Fundic gastric polyps 
associated with PPI use are clinically 
insignificant and do not pose a risk of 
malignancy. The appearance of dysplasia in 
these polyps is extremely rare, therefore there is 
no need for endoscopic monitoring and 
polypectomy. Data on the association between 
PPIs and gastric adenocarcinoma are not 
consistent [39]. Two meta-analyses found that 
the risk of gastric cancer with PPI use was up to 
1.5 times higher, but the possibility that PPIs 
were actually prescribed to treat early 
unrecognized symptoms of gastric cancer in 
these studies could not be excluded. Likewise, 
several studies did not provide data on the 
presence of H. pylori infection. Also, there is no 
convincing evidence of gastric neuroendocrine 
tumors as a consequence of PPI therapy, 
although moderate hypergastrinemia has been 
demonstrated with their use [40,41]. Individual 
examples of findings of neuroendocrine tumors 
when using PPIs are most likely coincidental 
without a proven cause-and-effect relationship 
with PPIs [41]. The link between long-term PPI 
use and colorectal cancer has not been proven 
either. An extensive post-marketing analysis at 
the request of the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) did not show a higher risk of developing 
tumors of the digestive organs in people who 
used PPIs [42,43]. 

Although the authors of the latest 
retrospective study of 973,000 new users of PPIs 
and 198,000 new users of histamine-2 receptor 
antagonists suggest that the absolute increase in 
gastric cancer risk with PPI use is very small, 
they support the need to avoid long-term PPI 
use when not medically indicated. [44] 
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nejasan [11]. U retrospektivnoj kohortnoj studiji 
[45]              č       a kontrolama [46] 
identifikovan                                  
   ž                                   IPP 
tretmana. Rizik za smanjen                ž   
je,       ,                                         
terapije antagonistima histaminskih H2 
receptora. U      ž     f                      
ispitivanja (12,         5       )              
efikasnost IPP i antirefluksnih operacije, 
       o je da nije bilo razlika u zalihama 
   ž                                [47]. 

I        čno        č        i uticaj 
                                       ž     
                                 ž       
sigurno procenjen, ipak treba razmotriti i uticaj 
IPP ukoliko postoji               ž             
koje dugo i redovno koriste terapiju IPP. 

Podaci o hipovitaminozi B12 kod osoba 
koje koriste IPP-         č  .  

U                          č           
             č    25956 pacijenata sa 
nedostatkom vitamina B12 i 184199 kontrola, 
           1,65        ć                          
B1                                 IPP   ž     
dve godine [48]. U napred pomenutim 
randomizovanim ispitivanjima o efikasnosti 
antirefluksa operacije ili IPP ne postoje razlike 
       grupa u vezi sa nedostatkom vitamina 
B12 [47]. 

P               č             
hipomagneziemiji. Rezultati meta-analize devet 
opservacionih studija su pokazali 1,43 puta 
      an rizik od hipomagnezijemije [49], dok u 
kasnijoj prospektivnoj kohortnoji studiji na 
uzorku od 9818 pacijenata sa dugotrajnom 
          IPP     š              č   
     č         ž                     
magnezijuma. Pritom, rizik hipomagneziemije je 
         š                                     
koristili diuretik Henleove petlje [48]. U studiji 
na uzorku od 414 pacijenata koji su primali IPP 
najmanje 6 meseci i prać    u proseku 5,7 
                    5     č      
hipomagnezijemije. Kod 44 od njih prisutan je 
bio najmanje jedan dodatni     č   faktor 
hipomagnezijemije. Osim toga,              č      
hipomagneziemija je bila blaga i asimptomatska 
[49]. 

Hipomagnezijemija je, verovatno, 
                  f     IPP-                   
                                             
                                 . 
 

COVID-19 I INHIBITORI PROTONSKE PUMPE 
P č          . godine b           š     

da bi IPP mogli imati blagotvorno dejstvo na tok 
virusne infekcije SARS-CoV-2 [50, 51]. U isto 
                             š         ž   
progresiji bolesti kod pacijenata, koji su 
istovremeno uzimali IPP,                
sekundarnih infekcija i akutnog respiratornog 
distresa sindrom (ARDS) [52]. Z        
„          “                            . N    , 
                                         
eradikacije unetih patogena,                   
porast u crevima. Kasnije objavljeni podaci iz 
meta-analize 5                                   
                IPP-                               
bolest COVID-19 [53],                 
                  f       SARS-CoV-2 [54]. 
Skupna analiza podataka iz tri od pet pomenutih 
studija je pokazala       5     ć             š   
forme bolesti, odnosno od smrtnog ishoda 
COVID-19 kod pacijenata koji primaju IPP [55–
57]. Druga objedinjena analiza je pokazala 
   č                                   infekcija 
kod pacijenata koji primaju IPP [52, 58]. 

Velika meta-analiza objavljena februara 
2022. godine imala je za cilj da se pozabavi 
                        PPI     ž      f       
COVID-19. Sprovedena je sistemska pretraga 
literature od decembra 2019. do januara 2022. 
godine. U    č       1         . Procenjivana je: 
     ž       f       COVID-19, ozbiljnost COVID-
1  (  f                         š         : 
prijem u intenzivnu negu, potreba za terapijom 
kiseonikom, potreba za respiratornom 
potporom ili smrt) i smrtnost od COVID-1 . 
Z                             PPI         
                                 ,     
                                              
infekcije COVID-19. Upotreba PPI,       , 
          je                            š          
kod pacijenata sa COVID-19. Studi                 
                          f       COVID-1      
          PPI                            
                                 PPI                
                            . O                     
   PPI                                             
kod pacijenata sa COVID-19; prema tome, PPI 
          č                                . S   
pacijente sa COVID-19 koji koriste PPI, treba 
  ž                     š              ž     
bolesti. Trenutni dokazi nisu dovoljni da bi 
       č           PPI                   COVID-
1 . P                                  
                    . S        ,                    

100 
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VITAMIN AND MINERAL ABSORPTION 
DISORDERS 

An elevated pH value in the stomach can 
reduce the absorption of iron and vitamin B12, 
while the pathophysiological mechanism of 
hypomagnesemia is unclear [11]. A 
retrospective cohort study [45] and a case-
control study [46] identified an increased risk of 
iron deficiency depending on the dose and 
duration of PPI treatment. A risk for reduced 
iron absorption was also observed in a 
controlled study with histamine H2 receptor 
antagonist therapy. In the extended phase of two 
randomized trials (12 and 5 years, respectively) 
comparing the efficacy of PPIs and antireflux 
surgery, it was found that there were no 
differences in iron stores between these groups 
of subjects [47]. 

Although the cause-and-effect 
relationship and the influence of other variables 
on the reduction of iron levels in such designed 
studies cannot be reliably assessed, the influence 
of PPIs should also be considered if there is iron 
deficiency in people who use PPIs for a long time 
and regularly. 

Data on hypovitaminosis B12 in people 
using PPIs are conflicting. 

In a case-controlled study involving 
25,956 patients with vitamin B12 deficiency and 
184,199 controls, a 1.65-fold increased risk for 
hypovitaminosis B12 was found in patients 
receiving PPIs for more than two years [48]. In 
the previously mentioned randomized trials on 
the effectiveness of antireflux surgery or PPIs, 
there were no differences between groups 
regarding vitamin B12 deficiency [47]. 

There are completely different data on 
hypomagnesemia. The results of a meta-analysis 
of nine observational studies showed a 1.43-fold 
increased risk of hypomagnesemia [49], while a 
later prospective cohort study on a sample of 
9,818 patients with long-term PPI use reported a 
clinically insignificant decrease in serum 
magnesium levels. At the same time, the risk of 
hypomagnesemia was highest in patients who 
simultaneously used a loop of Henle diuretic 
[48]. In a study of a sample of 414 patients who 
received PPIs for at least 6 months and were 
followed for an average of 5.7 years, 57 cases of 
hypomagnesemia were found. At least one 
additional causative factor of hypomagnesemia 
was present in 44 of them. In addition, 
hypomagnesemia was mild and asymptomatic in 
most cases [49]. 

Hypomagnesemia is probably an 
idiosyncratic effect of PPIs that we should 
consider in the absence of another clear cause of 
said electrolyte disturbance. 
 

COVID-19 AND PROTON PUMP INHIBITORS 
In early 2020, there were reports that 

PPIs could have a beneficial effect on the course 
of SARS-CoV-2 viral infection [50,51]. At the 
same time, there were reports of more severe 
disease progression in patients taking PPIs 
simultaneously, due to more frequent secondary 
infections and acute respiratory distress 
syndrome (ARDS) [52]. Reduced secretion in the 
stomach is "blamed" for that. Namely, the 
hypoacidic environment reduces the probability 
of eradication of introduced pathogens or allows 
them to grow in the intestines. Later published 
data from a meta-analysis of 5 studies suggested 
that there is a relationship between taking PPIs 
and a higher risk of severe disease from COVID-
19 [53], as well as an increased likelihood of 
SARS-CoV-2 infection [54]. A pooled analysis of 
data from three of the five mentioned studies 
showed an almost 50% higher risk of a severe 
form of the disease, that is, of a fatal outcome of 
COVID-19 in patients receiving PPIs. [55–57]. 
Another pooled analysis showed a significantly 
increased risk of secondary infections in patients 
receiving PPIs [52,58]. 

A large meta-analysis published in 
February 2022 aimed to address the 
relationship between PPI use and severity of 
COVID-19 infection. A systematic literature 
search was conducted from December 2019 to 
January 2022. 14 studies were included. 
Susceptibility to infection with COVID-19, 
severity of COVID-19 (defined as a composite of 
adverse outcomes: admission to intensive care, 
need for oxygen therapy, need for ventilatory 
support, or death) and mortality from COVID-19 
were assessed. It was concluded that PPI use 
was marginally associated with a nominal but 
statistically significant increase in the risk of 
infection with COVID-19. PPI use also increased 
the risk of complications and poor outcomes in 
patients with COVID-19. The study also 
concludes that the increased risk of COVID-19 
infection in PPI users is only marginal and 
therefore does not merit prophylactic 
discontinuation of PPIs in patients for whom this 
drug is indicated. This study suggests that PPIs 
increase the risk of poor clinical outcomes in 
patients with COVID-19; therefore, PPIs should 
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                ž                  COVID-1     č  
                       PPI        ž        
prognoze COVID-19 [59]. 
 

ZAKLJUČAK 
IPP imaju     čan bezbedonosni profil 

           č                          š   
indikacije, ili neprikladno i nepotrebno dugo 
           č    . U      š                IPP, 
podaci     ž         f    ma se zasnivaju skoro 
      č                                 studija 
       ,        ,           za definisanje 
    č    i. Identifikovani niv         ž     
               šć     IPP, uglavnom su mali i 
                          č                uticaja 
                     ž      . N           
 č        da se mogu sprovesti randomizovana 
     ž                             ž        f     
IPP-a, iako               č     ž    
opravdano da                          
    č     .  

Inhibitori protonske pumpe su veoma 
 f                                     č        , 

dispepsiju, sp  č                            
gastrointestinalnog trakta zbog nesteroidnih 
antiinflamatorni lekova, antitrombocitnih i 
antikoagulantnih lekova, u prevenciji krvarenja 
         č              ,                  f       
Helicobacter pilori, gastroezofagealne refluksne 
bolesti,   č     Barret-ovog ezofagusa, 
eozinofilnog ezofagitisa i Zollinger-Ellisonov 
sindroma. Za sada, dok se eventualno ne pojave 
                                   ž               
              č                            
razmatranje indi      ,                   č    , 
IPP smatramo bezbednim lekovima kod kojih 
                         š                 
rizike. 

Kod obolelih od COVID-19 potrebna je 
individualna procena koristi i rizika uzimanja 
IPP, ili redovna provera indikacija za uzimanje 
IPP-         ž  ,   š  f                   
             č                            
histamin-2 receptora. 
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be initiated with caution in this population. All 
patients with COVID-19 using PPIs should be 
closely monitored for severe or co-morbidities. 
Current evidence is insufficient to recommend 
discontinuation of PPIs in patients with COVID-
19. Further studies are needed to consolidate 
the findings. Furthermore, future studies should 
investigate whether the variant of COVID-19 
influences the association of PPI use with the 
susceptibility and prognosis of COVID-19 [59]. 
 

CONCLUSION 
PPIs have an excellent safety profile 

marred by frequent prescribing for the wrong 
indication, or inappropriate and unnecessarily 
long duration of treatment. Despite the 
widespread use of PPIs, data on adverse effects 
are based almost exclusively on the results of 
observational studies, which are, however, 
unsuitable for defining causality. The identified 
levels of associated risk with the use of PPIs are 
generally small and insufficient to rule out the 
possibility of research bias. It is unrealistic to 
expect that randomized studies can be 
conducted for all potential side effects of PPIs, 

although only in this way can we reasonably 
conclude about possible causality. 

Proton pump inhibitors are very 
effective if they are indicated for peptic ulcer, 
dyspepsia, prevention of bleeding from the 
upper gastrointestinal tract due to non-steroidal 
anti-inflammatory drugs, antiplatelet and 
anticoagulant drugs, in the prevention of 
bleeding in critical patients, eradication of 
Helicobacter pylori infection, gastroesophageal 
reflux disease, treatment of Barrett’s esophagus, 
eosinophilic esophagitis and Zollinger-Ellison 
syndrome. For now, until we get the results of 
new qualitative research, which would show 
different results, and with a sober consideration 
of indications, doses and duration of treatment, 
we consider PPIs to be safe drugs where the 
benefits of the treatment outweigh the potential 
risks. 

In patients with COVID-19, an individual 
assessment of the benefits and risks of taking 
PPIs is required or a regular check of the 
indications for taking PPIs in the lowest, still 
effective doses or substitution for otherwise less 
potent histamine-2 receptor inhibitors. 
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